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N.C. State engineer
receives huge grant
A College of Engineeringresearcher has received at $1.395million grant from the DefenseAdvanced Research ProjectAgency (DARPA).Michael Steer. professor ofelectrical and computerengineering. received the grant insupport of his research in thedesign of next-generationelectronic and computer systems.“The Department of Defenseapplication is only one way to usethe technology we will bedeveloping. These high~powersystems could reduce the cost ofoverseas cellular phone calls.increase the life of communicationssatellites and provide lifesavingcollision avoidance radar forautomobiles." said Steer.Steer will subcontract some ofthe research work to otheruniversities. including theUniversity of Califomia at SantaBarbara and the University ofColorado at Boulder. DARPA wasestablished by the U.S.government to find and supportdeveloping technologies researchthat would benefit nationaldefense. Steer anticipates resultswithin five to l5 years.
New doctoral pmgram

offered
The first .lictoral program inpublic adiii iiistration in theUniversity .it North Carolinasystem vvill l‘egin this fall at N.C.State. The L'iiivers‘ity of North(‘arolina Board of Governorsrecently approved the program.which will prepare students forteaching and for research in publictiiatiagctiient and related fields.NCSl' has offered a master'sdegree iti public administrationsince 1908. said James H. Svmdirector of the publicadministration program in the(’ollege of Humanities and SocialSciences. Currently. there arenearly llll MPA students.Svara said the doctoral programwill be valuable to researchspecialists in govemment agenciesand public affairs researchinstitutes. as well as individualspreparing for tini\ersity-levelfaculty positions. He estimates afirst«yeat enrollment of IS full-time and part—time doctoralcruididates. Within four years. thetotal enrollment is expected to be40,
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NCSU places disclaimer on student web pages

I Associate Provost
William Willis defends the
addition of a disclaimer to
student web pages.

Bv KRISTEN SassStArc WRtiER
A little extra material at the bot—tom of student web pages has somepeople more than a little upset.Due to the computer-use policydeveloped by the University Counciland General Administration. a dis-claimer has been placed on websites within NCSU‘s www-t server.This addition to homepages hasraised many issues and provokedcontroversy among students.

The disclaimer reads. “The mater-ial on this site is not endorsed.sponsoretl. provided or on behalf ofNorth Carolina State University."Issues such as individual rightsand censorship have been broughtup among students iii reaction to thedisclaimer."It‘s your personal homepage, andl feel it‘s a violation." said PhucTran. ajunior iii computer science.Web sites have also been dedicat—ed to “Disclaiming the Disclaimer."There are at least 20 web sites setup by students to support the re—moval of the disclaimer.The impressive homepage ofAndrew Daniick. a junior majoringin English and communication. is

one of these 20 sites."It's an illogical and unnecessaryidea." said Damick.Other students do not seem tomind the presence of the disclaimeron their homepage.“I don‘t mind it as long as there isno censorship." said Joe Kleinman.a teacher's assistant in the ('HASSComputer Lounge.“it‘s a very small price to pay forcreative respect.” said AntonioScurlock. a senior at NCSUWhile concerns flow among stu-dents. Associate Provost forlnforiiiation Technologies WilliamWillis adds his perspective.“It‘s a very sensitive issue. Manypeople misunderstand the reason-

ing." Willis said.According to Willis. one of thepurposes of the disclaimer is to sep-arate personal vieWs front universi—ty perspectives.The disclaimer offers minor legal-ity and helps prevent censorship aswell, Willis said."We do not censor students'pages. We do have to respond to le-gality." Willis said.Willis also stressed the fact thatNCSU is a public university. ltsmedia is read by children. parentsand voters. Therefore. there is morecoiicem about information here thaniii a private institution. he said.Already iii place at NCSU is apolicy which states that if a single

Jam Ssesmn .

Frank Alford (right). Mitch Morton and their band. “Dirty Frank and tho Cleaners." play in the Bragaw activity room Monday.Auteur WHANGBOSrArr

Human rights speaker

calls for equality

I N.C. Central University’s
chancellor said discrimina-
tion can be fought by ac-
cepting diversity as a part
of our society.

Bv DANIELLE STANFIELDT Sow WRITE?
The keynote address for HumanRights Week at NC. State. givenMonday by N.C. Central UniversityChancellor Julius Chambers. wasattended by few. But what theyheard was clear.“Every person. whatever race ornationality. is entitled to respect andan equal chance in life." Chamberssaid. “We are not meeting thatobligation."Chambers said our nation's soci~

Students continue helping migrant workers

I A number of students are
working hard to finish the benev-
olent job they started at the be-
ginning of this semester.

BY KRISTEN Shauna.STAFF Warren
The growing season is close at hand.Time is running short for a group ofgraduate students who. with N.C. State ar-chitecture professor Harry Sanoff‘s guid-ance. are striving to improve living stan-dards for migrant farm Workers.Their work is the continuation of an un-dergraduate project Sanoff spearheaded
Toch ‘l'oo page 8

ety is not willing to confront its di-versity and solve the problem ofprejudice."Americans put aside discrimina-tion and look upon the world as freeand fair." Chambers said. "We putthe issue that threatens our very ex-istence on the back burner."Throughout Chambers‘ speech. hementioned the difficulties culturesface in communicating with eachother while preserving their owncultural identity.“We are not at a point where peo-ple can get together and talk becausesome still don't trust others." hesaid. "We are part of a society wherepeople don‘t know each other."As a solution to communicationproblems. Chambers said
Set- SPEAKER. Page 2

last semester. which aims to provide betterhousing guidelines for farmers who boardmigrant laborers during the growing sea-SOI'I.Their goal. according to Holly Grubb.who coordinates the project. is “to provideplans that illustrate ways in which you canimprove conditions without dramaticallyincreasing cost.“

National now; page 9

Grubb and her associates. Bo Ford andTina Lesem. have been in close contactwith seasonal workers while developingthe plans for improved housing.None of Sanoff's students speakSpanish. the native tongue of most of theworkers. but language has not been a bar~

ALBERT WHANGBO/SIAFFJulan Chambers addresses students and faculty.

rier for them.

Ford.

last two months.

Serious page 6

“There are some problems with gettingfeedback. but it‘s going pretty well." said
The students have met With workersthree times and growers six times in the
They have yet to find a grower who willadopt their improved plans. said Grubb.Although there are fewer workers to re-view the project during the off—season.Grubb said she and her colleagues are us-ing information gathered by the previous

class as a basis for their designs.

person's website uses over 5'} olthe server. M'Sl' has a right to es;amine it. However. this policy hasrarely been used.“There have been tio more than a
(lo/cu cases." Willis sat-cl.This computer policy is still In cl-fect. despite the rust-added disclaimerWhile N(‘Sl' is lacing uncharteredterritory in regards to the outcomeof the disclaimer. many universitiesalready have \lth disclaimers“There are many schools vvith tlis-claimers and the concern is nothingnew." Willis saidStudents can learn more about theissues involving the disclaimer onthe NCSl’ newsgroup. found at [Krsu www

Anti-gay flyers

provoke

controversy

I The Vice-Chancellor for
Student Affairs denounces
a number of anti-gay
posters strewn across cam-
pus.

Bi Piiii I IP Rt‘rsr“is. l .
Mitt-gay sentiment coiitiiiucs tobe publicly e\pt'cssctl at .'\ (‘. State-\ large titiiiibct oi llyct's proclaiming Match .‘Jthvl‘sth “(iayHatred \Vcck‘ were posted at vatt~ous locations across campus recciit-l}. The llycrs encouraged thosewho support the “anti—gay move-ment" to sliovv ihcir support byWearing a hat today.NCSL V iceStudent Affairs Tom Stafford saidthe livers represent an unacceptableviewpoint."l atii disappointed and upset."Stafford said ”There is no rootii atState lor the kind of c\prcssion thatposter rcprcsetitcd "Stafford said the sentiments es»pressed iii the illill'fJin tlycrs could\ptn‘Hl violence against gays"They ttlie tlyersi have the poten»tial to create a harmlul phy sical en—vironment on our campus for peo.ple of that category."

Sw Ftvsrrs. Purge 3 D

NCSU puts spotlight

Safety.”

Down.”

on safety next month

I N.C. State’s Occupational Safety and
Health Council asks students and faculty to
stand up to risks and “Stand Down for

Bi PHILLIP REESE.NEWS Eorcw;
N.C. State is encouraging students and lziculty to takea reflective look at safety standards during .\pl‘llNCSU's Occupational Safety and Health (‘ouncil issponsoring a “Stand Down for Safety“ next month thatwill offer students and faculty the chance to receivetraining in lab safety. stress management. lob stiletvand many other areas where mental and physical healthcan be strengthened and protected.David Danehower. chair of the Occupational Saletyand Health Council. explains the origin oi the event‘sunique name: "In the military. when they have a lot olclose calls in terms of safety. they hold a Stand
The highlight of the “Stand Down" will occur onApril 23rd. when a number of safety workshops will beheld on NCSU‘s Brickyard from ll a.m. to 2 pm.The rest of the month will also feature various work~shops presented by officials at NCSU‘s CounselingCenter; Physical Plant; Student Health Services; andEnvironmental Health and Safety Center.The Counseling Center will present a workshop on

See Womtsns. Page 2 P
OpInlon page 10

depression awareness and treatment. led by clinicalpsychologist Grace Finkle. on the 18th of April atll230 a.m. in the Brown Room of the UniversityStudent Center. The Center will also present a stressmanagement workshop on the l5th of April at 5:30pm. in the Brown Room.Student Health Services will host a workshop on infection control on the 9th of April at l [:30 a.m. in theBrown Room. SHS will also host a stress managementworkshop on the 2nd of April at noon in room 3120 ofthe University Student Center.Physical Plant Safety Officer Dick Miller will discussnumerous ways to cope with problems caused by work-ing outside during hot summer aftemoons on the 10th
See SAFETY. Page 2 )
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The biggest threat
to depression is your

awareness of it.

t/Nrérbrio'
DE PR5 SSIONhttp'l/wwwsaveorg

ASHE PLACE
Efficiency apartment-
now' available for rent!
$315 / mo. twatcr incl.)
\NILSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

755-0804
d'dHEITdEfFI‘dHF-JFJFJHHHFWIJHH'E

MAKE $3 THIS
SUMMERI ENJOY
THE OUTDOORS!

‘ICSIP 0 BOX 570COVE Cl“ ‘C 28523FAX r919r 6572125HEAR OREEHVIILE KINSTL“ "EIA BER.N
HIRING H WI

Marketing Opportunity
Available

Eascpak. the leading manufacturer oidaypacks in the United States. has marketinginternships Mutable for highly monvatcd. out-going indwiduals interested in salespromotion. marketing. and public relations
A: an Eastpak Field Set vice Representative(FSR) you wull have the unique opportunityto represent Eaxtpak from June throughAugun.
The FSR internship is also a paid position
There is one catch we have only ONEposmon available In each of the Iollowmgmarkets
Adam: - Boston Charlotte ChagoDevon - Los Angeles Nev/York -Philladelphla

If you have a car. and think you re the perfecrperson for the Ezstpak FSR DOSIUOH mail orfax your 'esunie ASAP to
Craig Weinerdo Triple Dot4S Bromfietd StreetBoston. MA 02|08

617 292 8928 fax 6 7 292 8929 phone
' Specrfy marliet when applying

EA§TPAK

Crabtroo Valley Mall 4325 Gleriwood Ave. in Raleigh ' 510-4022
Garner Station 1498 Garner‘s Station Blvd. in Raleigh - 662-7667

Half cuflerye

Speaker
Court/rim! Mom Pay: 1’
Americans should incorporate di-versity into their lives and attemptto accommodate the interests of allpeople."Learn something about other cul-tures.” he said.Chambers cited an NCSL' sportsteam as an example of cultural .ic~ceptance. ”Transpose how well thedifferent cultures played togetheron NCSL"s basketball team." hesaid.Chambers said that it IIIC‘J\UTC\
are not taken to eliminate discrinii»

Flyers
(Ell/lll’lut‘u" from [Critic 1'
Rob Ridings. secretary ot NCSI'NBisexuals. Gays. Lesbians andAllies. said he was not surprised to

see the tlyers He said the 801 A isgrowing accustomed to public .it-
lacks”I hate to say it. but \\ e are getting
a little numb to stuff like this.”
Ridings said.-\ccordirig to Ridings. the flycrswere probably created by A smallgroup of students who represent an
cvtreme perspective He said moststudents do not hold such strong
anti-gay viewpoints

nation. and if individual membersdo not agree on ways to achievethat objective. "we will continue tohave animosity among our people."(‘hambers remains optimisticabout solving the problem of dis-crimination in the L'nited States.even though he believes that therecannot be a society totally free ofprejudice.

Ctinttnuedjrom Page Iof April at 10 am. in the Morris
Building.
The Environmental Health and

Safety Center will present a work-
shop on lab safety on the 25th of

April at 11 a.ni. in room 2405 of\lilliams Hall The I:HS( will also
present a workshop on back injuryprtvention on the 35th of April at9 30 .i in iii room 2405 of Vl illiainsHallFor more information about work—shops during NCSL"s “Stand Downfor Safety." \l\II http://w wvv2.nc~su.edu/‘ncsu9chs/
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If you would like to
report for Technician
News, please contact
Phillip at 515-2411 or

512-3755
“I have seen a lot of peoplechange in attitude." he said. “If ourpolitical and Judicial leaders weremore outspoken. we would seemore change."Chambers asked that NCSU stu—dents and faculty consider the kindof nation we hope to see. and thekind of university we want to see.

Workers
Continuedfmm Pact /“What we found consistently."said Grubb. “w as that. like anybody. the workers didn't like com»munal showers or comtiiunal ll\ trigThe more privacy. the better theyliked it."The students are producing .i ni.inrual which will help farmers mi»prove the living conditions of theseasonal workers.Grubb said farmers sometimeslose track of the benefits they canreap when they provide safe.healthy living conditions for theirworkers.“If people are healthy and saris:fied. they‘re going to treat thebuilding better and maintenancecosts will be reduced — they'llshow up to work. they'll return yearto year and the grower is not at ahigh of risk of catching communi~cable diseases himself."Ford said farmers are businessmenwho simply see farmworkers as

"We don't think people disagreewith us that .uongly.” Ridings said."We believe that this was the workof a few Jokers."thllngs sdld the flyers might nothave been posted if NCSL had tak-en a stronger official stance againstanti-gay sentiment. He said the uni~versity should include a clause in itsoil'icial anti-discrimination policythat specifically denounces discrim-ination against gays."If you would have seen postersadvertising anti-black day or anti-Jew day. you would have seen a lotmore outcry." Ridings said. “A lotof people don‘t even know this iswrong became they don‘t have anyofficial guidelines from the govern-ing body of this university."
cogs in the machinery of their en-

Aveda. Neuus,

w
Logics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s .g

terprise.“They spend lots of money on ma—chinery but can‘t provide housingdecent enough to house a criticalportion of their farm." he said.“People are willing to spend mon-ey on technical greenhtwscs andmachinery. but labor costs are
8324901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pm

addedwhere they want to cut."LesemThe ease with which farmers canaccess cheap labor Is one problemfor migrant housing advocates likeSanoff‘s students"The whole system of farm work»ms for the timed States for the en—tire century has been new ed as ex-pendable." said I esem.Slic said during the Greatl‘t‘l‘tcssion and “Mid War II. theme o? .\1t‘\ican and South~\iiicric.in workers was nearly elim-inated .is -\lilt‘l‘lc‘.m.\ migrated fromthe dust bowl of the Midwest to themore productive farm areas ofCalifornia and the Fast Coast.The problem. said Iesem. is thatworkers are "reai easy to come byand somevs hat evpendable "Another barrier faced by housingadvocates .s the minimalist stan»dards set tyv stale and federal agen'cies Sanoit‘s students have beenworking closely with the NorthCarolina Department of I abor INC—DOLI during their protectGrubb said officials from NCDOLwarned the students that any at-tempt to improve legal standards ofmigrant laborer hoUsing couldbackfire.”If we open up that canworms." she said. “the standardsmight get worse."Grubb said the students have re-searched Department of Defense(DOD) housing standards and corn—

0 1‘

pared them with the standards of .migrant labor housingShe said DOD regulations requireone toilet for every two people.DOL requirements are one toilet forevery 15 people and Ill people pershower.The research gives prool that “afirm logical reason for improvingthe standard is needed." said (‘iriibbThe cost of replacing costinghousing is yet another barrier thestudents face when trying to selltheir improved plans to the growers.since there is little hope of findinggovemment funding for such a proiectOne possible solution to the dis-mal living conditions that evist formigrant laborers is for food pro»cessing corporations to subsidizehousing on the fattiis frorii whichthey buy produce. according toLesem“Big corporations are a good placeto start." she said. “but it’s still bigbusiness versus the farm worker."“We Just have to recognize thefact that there is relatively inctpen~siv'e access to food in the UnitedStates." Leseni added. “And it'sbased on a system that is extremelyunfair and exploitative.“Sanoff's students will present asynopsis of their experiences andplans today at noon iii the BlueRootn of the University StudentCenter as part of Human RightsWeek.
Appointment or walk-in anytime
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DURING 1997 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY
GOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE

$22.00 Includes green foe and cart for 18 holes.
Muslin-Tilt RstiAvNos-Hot itisis UNI.)ML's‘t HAvt‘. Ct'itRi-‘s't NCSU 1D

HEDINGHAM
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BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY
11am-9pm

$3.99 EACH
41-4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

I'-""-_—-

Save 100(
Show your rtt’vlletio D. and riot 10": Off any servrce All servrces include shampoo and conditioninri HOSP

No appointments Open 7 days.
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Pizza, Spaghetfl, Lasagna (dinner only), Soup, Salad Bar,Oarllc Bread, Ice Cream3933 WESTERN BLVD. IACROSS FROM Best Pnooucrs)851-6994NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFVEREXPIRES 2.28 97
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From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...
Number 249(g):

Technician is printed on 61)percent recycled newsprint.We kid you not.Would we lie to you'.’

1 FREE

(Rain or Shine!)

IZZA STATION EXPRESS"

FIZZ/IT

Buy One Medium 12” Pizza
And Get The SECOND Of
Equal Or Lesser Value

FREE!

Call Ahead
828-5 1 18
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SPRING SIDEWALK SALE
WHERE WE PRACTICALLY GIVE IT AWAY!

Is- ws(MOST ITEMS UNDER $9.00)

CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE;

PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD!

‘THIL FRI., SAT.

[MARCH 27. 28. 29]
12 NOON - 6PM

. .15 Hillsborou 1h St... 8it (a lo‘Q)en. 7 (Iavs a week055 from L up a 109()n-site parking

SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY LABELCLOTHES ‘
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Ohio U. shocks Pack

Un-Avent-ful day

against Bobcats

I The Pack‘s bats were
swinging unfortunately, so
were Ohio’s.

B\' A. S. MARTINS'nii- WRITI'R
The Wolfpack baseball teamsuffered its first home loss lastnight against Ohio University. 8-7.The learn arenow l7~l() (2—Ohto 8~ . ., , 4).5...”...pitcher ScottDobson showed a lot of heart butgave up six earned runs in fiveinnings. Dobson had not pitchedsince receiving a four-gamesuspension on Mar. I6 at Duke.“I had a lot of confidenceconsidering the last outing atDuke." Dobson said.Clay Eason came on to relieve inthe sixth. With the Pack behind 7-6in the eighth. the Bobcats got onbase on an error and scored a run ona second error. Brett Black pitchedthe ninth without a run.Two runs back. the Pack rallied intheir half of the ninth with a doublefrom Jake Weber followed by anRBI single froin Chris Combs. TheBobcats replaced their left-handerwith right-handed reliever. so right-

had a lot of
confidence,

considering the
last outing at
Duke.”

- Scott Dobson.N.( . State pitcher
handers pinch hit for the next threePack hitters in the lineup.Luis Figueroa hit a sacrifice huntto advance Combs to second. thenStephen Wolff took a walk.Craig Allen wearing the jersey ofpitcher Nathan Holcomb pinch rantor WolffWith one out. Matt P0stell steppedup to the plate. The count ran to 3-2. and on the next ball Postellchecked his swing. Bobcats headcoach Joe Carbone argued the homeplate umpire‘s call. and when thesecond base umpire confirmed thecall. Carbone became vocal andwas ejected from the game.Poslell swung at the next pitchand hit into a double play to end thegame.()hio scored their eight runs on I4

See BASEEALL. Page 4
SALVADOR FARFAN ill/SIAFINICE to as SACK, I GUESS A dejected Scott Dobson walks off, his firstgame back after a suspension. after giving up six runs to Ohio U.

Can’t deny Smrcka-Duffy

I The State freshman’s
simple approach leaves her
tops in the ACC.

81' K. GAFFNEYSi »\H' Winiiii
Never question the importance ofa first impression.Katie Smrcka«Duffy wasted notime making a name for herself atNC. State. Against AppalachianState in the first contest of theseason. Smrcka-Duffy impressedthe Reynolds Coliseum crowd byscoring 28 points and pulling down13 rebounds. Along with theoffensive stats was a message thatthis 5-foot-9 basketball junkie outof Sterling. Va.. was serious. andserious about basketball.Apparently. the impression stuck.Smrcka-Duffy was a staple in theWolfpack line-up all season long.Smrcka-Duffy averaged more than

l3 points and five rebounds pergame in her first season for theWolfpack, starting 29 of 3| gamesin which she played.When the season came to a close.Stiircka«l)uffy earned top honors asthe Atlantic Coast ConferenceFreshman of the Year bysportswriters frorn around theconference. as well as being namedas a Honorable Mention to the All-ACC team.But when basketball runs throughyour veins. like it does in this red-headed sharp-shooter. theindividual honors can be quicklyovershadowed by a lack of teamsuccess.“It was a great honor. andsomething I never expected."Smrcka-Duffy said of the Freshmanof the Year honors. “but I wouldturn it in for a couple of tournamentwins."State bowed out of both the ACC

.~,_,_ 1
and the NCAA tournaments in thefirst round this season 7e anobvious dissapointmcnt forsomeone who had predicted aseason-ending nationalchampionship celebration in herfirst NCAA post game interview.Coming into the ACC. andplaying for one of the top 25 teamsin the nation didn‘t ITtistcr Smrcka-Duffy one bit. in fact she enjoyedthe change.“It is nice to come into this kind ofemironiiient. where everyone caresabout the game." SmrckaDtiffysaid. "I didn‘t care that it was theACC. ljust wanted to play ball.”Her transition on the court didn'tmirror her adjustment off of thecourt,"When I came in. I really didn‘ttalk to anybody." Snircka-Duffysaid. "I'm not one for big groups.but if you get me one and one. I‘lltalk forever."

In her first year of high schoolbasketball. Smrcka-Duffy kept toherself so much that despite playingthe point. one of Smrcka-Duffy‘steammates would call out the playson the floor.Smrcka—l)uffy has been known tokeep quiet during post~gameintcrncws. and often commentedon the fact that. as far as she wasconcerned. her season was sub-par."l Icel like there is a lot more tomy game than showed this season."Siiircka-Duffy said. “There is somuch more that I can do that I don‘tthink showed this year. but that iswhat I am working toward now."Smrcka-lhiffy struggled at timesin the season with her shot. Duringa mid-season three-game losingstreak. Smrcka-Duffy was l4-of—38from the field. and in the 87-75 firstround loss in the ACC tournament
Sn- SMRCKA. Page 4 .s
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I And even more kudos
for Howard.

Shoals Sr \II Kti‘tlh’i
Women‘s tennis team fallsThe Honda State women‘stennis learn. No. 46 in the country.defeated N.(‘ State lieiili thispast weekend. (1 i. .it theWolfpack Tennis (‘oiiiplcxState‘s Blair Sutton dctcatcdLori Sowell in the No I singlesposition. (1-4. (172.The Wolfpack‘s Laura (‘owiiiandefeated LoriJunker at .[hc [wigs36'“—No. 4 position. .141.775.!»4. .ln doubles. ?Sutton andNena Bonacic'paired tip at No, 1,,l doubles anddefeated Sowell and Ann ()Iscn oiFlorida State. 8-4.l‘loiiacic~ battled \aliaiilly m theNo. 2 singles position. droppingthe first set. 6-”. but came backbefore losing the second. 75State's Marissa (iildciiteisteralso went the distance with KiaAsberg. betorc losing in three sets.7-5. 5—7. 6-3,The doubles team ofGildemeister/Cowman fell to

'ii//
Iii , ‘E a: a .3

g.“_.____ ,_ s . ‘_ .fi. cu.

FABULOUS FRESHMAN FOR THE PACK ..

lose to FSU

¢\ r“- s-r-w 7:7. »

Marc yAlberls of ()hit)H"_‘”"—“““ Slate. Kate

Page 3

Got a problem ?
And We (lancer/f) Like (I
wait! on l/It‘ ocean
mmum '(‘ I’
(all US (ll 5/5—24l/ or
it‘l'flt’ to us at
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

c\\hL‘f“_‘/S.t\ii.t Hanna. HS.
Howard: National ThreePoint 1Shootout (ompetitorScriior bisketball player JenniferHoward has been selected tocompete in the Women's National'l‘hrec-l’oint Shootout inIndianapolis. Ind. at MarketSquare Arena. The exent. held inconjunction with the Men‘sN(‘.~\:\ l'inai Four. will bebroadcast on l‘SPN from 9:30-II: it) put 'I‘hei'c will be a three-poinl shootout lor men as well asa slam dunk compcitlt'm .oward is oneor eight senior‘ women tocompete. The. others invited

i
ii are
I

, /‘ 'fi‘zwr

Starbird ot Stanlord. Jenny Milleroi Pittsburg State l'niversity.Bcriiria l)ott_\ ot Hullalo. Lisa('ci‘tiiignano oi (leiirgeWashington. Kim Williams ofDePatII and [tiny-I iglione ofTexasParticipants “I” shoot from fivedifferent racks of balls stationedaround the three<pomt line. Each
See Name. Page 4

UtENN ABBEY/STAFF. Katie Smrcka-Dulfy (33) made quitean impact in her first campaign in Raleigh. earning Freshman-oi-ihe-Year honors in the Atlantic Coast Conference.
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JIMMY’S MIHIS (Self Storage)44 I 2 Delta Lake DriveRaleigh. NC 27612

...III.IIIIIIIIIIReserve yours mw. No rent charged untii EIIIIIIIIII.....

Inexpensive .' efficient way to access
your Compact Discs or CD ROMS.

Safe 8i Easy. you'll love your music all over
.P.O. Box 547824 Orlando FL 328547824

Call for Information
800/350-7156

Ask for Fax Back order form
or check our website @

*“AVERY CLOSE”

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and 'I‘ownhousc Styles

FURNISHED OR [NlitiRNlSHbDU 505:)- ‘5695 / month
-now accepting reservations for summer and fall-

WlLSON PROPIZRIY MANAGEMENT
755-0864

SMd Voiooi.
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

oerrs Needed 5

ASTHMA RESEARCH
STUDY

Individuals 12 years and older
on regular medication needed

for research studies. Qualified
participants will be reimbursed for

their time.

For more information call
(919) 881 - 0309

-———Nomii CAROIINA%
_

*#-dhmdwww
8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. 158

‘1‘1-139:3“....‘}z_

Recycle; echn1c1an
N. ’. . .v*ég’liw“£131.23

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New Home

Is Right Here...
1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.
«1:th

Oii Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mite From NCSU On Woitiine
1-800-K82-PARKhttp:”users.aoi.com/cdpocklts
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Harris Teeter Q3
Your Neighborhood Food Market t_--_J

SaleBeginsWednesday March26 1997
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Hunter Ice Cream
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pastaWagsg¢msa ..........

6875sq.ft._t4.-s13.25 or.
14 oz.0"VGeneralMills
nzykblut Cheerios 01.1169
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dc:

l'It'
Limit 4

Save At Least .26 SaveAtlast .40 SaveAtLeast.4
lZ'BoaSelectedVarieties A‘ SLb.BagHarrisTeeter

“M2 Lirnit2
SaveAtLeast.6o sugarSame/ttLeagt.36

SaveeverytimeyoushopwithyourVICCardprecent
yourcand at the check Out and you'll automatically save
onVlCcarditemsLookforthislogoonspeciallymax-ked
iternsinthiscircularforVIC CARDsavingd

What You Get!
II/ Automaticsavingsonitemsspeciallymrkedinthiscimularand
throughout our stores.
5/ Automatic ertry imp
i/ Courtesy/card check and cash back privileges

Gettinga ICCardis as easyas
1.) Fill out an application at the Customer Service DAY.
2.) Get a FREE temporary card today.
3.) LookforyourFREEpermanentcaxdooming sooninthemail

contests and pmrmtions.

mrmflwmE?“«if .Hues IS tee(3100903581an57 GROCERIES FOR A YEAR

L, GRAND PRIZE WINNERS W
Grand Prizernnars wlll choose ONE otthe Iollowlng threerooms lull egalltsaasutt fumltm.BASSETT E N H USE BEDROOM lndudes. Rice PlantersHeacboard (Queen). BIoe Planters Footboard. WIde Wood Bails.Low Boy. ngh Chest. nght Stand. Triple Dresser. LandscapeMIrror. Wardrobe (Approxtmate Belail Value$4.868)BASSETT LEGEND LIVING ROOM Includes: Sola. Chair.Square lamp Table. Codttail Table. Chair Side Table. andEntertainment Center (Approximate Betail Value$4.795)BASSETTCHATEAU MARSEILLE DNNGBOOM-lndudes: EV)“DoublePedestalTable,5$k1eChairs.OneArmChair.Chma %\/Gm FREE GROCERIEHutch. and China Base (Approxmate Bela! Value$5050) C:Vl VoII n st I.aw our VIC card scanned .3! nor .Iev between e0rtua y 26 IIuoogn"5 Ea bf V9 I tcmcam b’ ammuc $217lfiy01 I I I P m e r Wirinets will be notifiedsylysg‘gwngmmkl'eflflsww‘?ym 997(19centeNo uhasengg‘ssay DyWAD!» 28 Hams teeter AssocIates and the" tarnIl-es aIe not eIIgioleto

Vie s ?l‘wm 5'1(XX) GIll‘1 m tom,3“ so»!

wit Win Sworthtwof Hams Teeter

PricesandOffersGood ,March26'l'hmugh’l‘uesday
Apl'ilL1997AtYour HfiHHarris'l‘eeter.VVeReserve'l'heRight'lb Limit NoneSold'lbDealers.

Smrcka
(unit/Tutdfrom Pure t’
to Clemson. Smrcka-Duffy scored[8 points. but shot just six—for-33from the floor.Now that the season is mer.Smrcka—Duffy has already startedrefocusing. In a recent post-seasoninterview. the biggest concern forSmrcka-Duffy was working towardnext season.Smrcka-Dul’fy suffered an ankleinjury in August. and never fullyrecovered.She had a month off before the
r------——

Height: 5’6”

Tfificfinfififl?€fi§an—d3§a3 fioFse—Ad- "
Name: Steven “Steve” Hodges
Occupation: Technician Advertising Guru
Zodiac Sign: None
Favorite Food: Dishwater
Favorite Movie: Stone Cold

Steve, an avid bowel mover. placed 7th in the Miss Hawaiian Tropic[Swimsuit Pageant in Winston-Salem. Steve enjoys cowboys, roadmaps, Spandau Ballet, and clubbing baby seals.Turn-offs: Big shirts, safe sex, donating to charity, and the BritishlMonarchy. Unknown to many, Steve made his film debut as himselflalongside old friend Tim Curry in the Rocky Horror Picture Show.'With his free time, Steve pretends he’s a pirate.

preseason started in September. Thewomen's basketball trainers'Instructions to a take a month offhaw: been hard to handle.“It Is \0 hard not to be able to getout there and work." Smrcka-Duffysilld.She has been limited to justweIght training. a stationary bikeand shooting jumpshots from thefloor.Smrcka-Duffy has been aroundbasketball since a young age.accompanying her step-father to recleague games.“I used to go with him all of thetime." Smrcka-Duffy said. "Finallywhen I got old enough, I would step

.I

Weight: 183

Collector’s Card 9 of 10_-------—---_----———---—--J
TECHNICIAN SmnrsT’RrsI—tsrs -- FIN!) THE Cums:

Fifi

C, ome Apply or Call for:
A dvancement Opportunities
F un and Challenging Job
E xcellent Benefits

.P restonwood Country Club
E xcltlng , New Facility
3 easonal, Phil-Wme, or Part-Time
T cam-Oriented Staff
C) penlng In April

How hiring for All Positions: Bus, Host, Walt, Bar,
Counter Help

$1.13 thf. D_l§l_L Unggmgmr .‘5 Different
Facilities in One Location: Full Service Mediterranean

Restaurant, Casual Snack Bar at Pool side Bar
Apply at Prestonwood Swim and Tennis Center JOO-APrestonwood Parkway- Cary or call Lori at (919) 467-2566
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in when they needed anotherplayer."Smrcka-Duffy honed her skills onthe playground. and now is lookingat three more seasons in Wolfpackred and white. a thought which hasSmrcka—Duffy and the Pack‘sfollowers excited.“I think that the next few seasonwill be easy." Smrcka-Duffy said.“I have three years to improve and'to show everybody what I can do. Iknow about pressure. and l knowthat the only pressures that I amgoing to feel will come from me. soI have nothing to worry about."That's what you get when youmake a good first impression.

Baseball
Continuedfrom Page 1
hits. and the Pack scored sevenruns on eight hits.The Pack will be taking onVirginia Commonwealth tonight at7 pm. at Doak Field. The gamewas rescheduled after being rainedout last Tuesday.Be here to support the PackFriday and Saturday at 7 pm. andSunday at l pm. when second-ranked Florida State arrives.

Notes
Continuedfrom Page
rack will have five balls will haveone minute to shoot.This season Howard led State andthe ACC in three-point goals made(77) and three-point field goalpercentage (.430). She also holdsthe career records for goals made(347) and attempted (4l 1) andthree-point field goal percentage(.844) in both the State and ACCrecord books.

Raleigh Relays this weekendThe Raleigh Relays. one of thepremier track and field events inthe southeast. will take place thisweekend at Paul Derr Track.The first event will begin Fridayat noon. and the relays willcontinue throughout the day andinto Saturday.

Do you like to
priortize..alphabatize..organize???

*Work 5-7 hours per week.
. *Set your own schedule.
*Build your resume.
*Get paid.
*Master the alphabet.
*Work this summer.

Call Dawn at 5 5-2029 for an appointment.

Technician needs youl!

-:t1r'?i_.? - rin;Si35‘213‘3 i

Name:

Each of these eggs will be drawn in chalk
somewhere on campus. Write down where you
found each egg on the line next to its design,

and bring this form to WKNC by 5:00pm
Thursday, March 27. A winner will be drawn
from all completed entries and announced in

the 3-31-97 issue of Technician.
Deliver to: WKNC Studios,

545 Witherspoon Student Center
Corner of Dan Allen St Cates

Phone #:
Prizes provided by Bear Beginnings Factory,
Geldof Chocolotler, Mission Valley Cinema,

Technician and WKNC

invites you on an

(was faster its..Hunt
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Festival blossoms into

entertainment showcase

I Live music adds excitement to
50th Anniversary Azalea Festival.

Bv LISA IRBvSENIOR SIAFF WRITER
North Carolinians look forward to theAzalea Festival each year. and this year is noexception. What better way to add to theexcitement of the festival than having liveentertainment? Well. this year‘sentertainment certainly has something instore for everyone.For all you country music fans out there.you sure don't want to miss this. Thursday.April 10 at 8 pm. Vince Gill will perform inTrask Coliseum on the UNC-WilmingtonCampus. Tickets are $40 each and areavailable only through mail frotn the AzaleaFestival Ticket Office. Please send yourrequest along with a $5 handling fee for eachticket order to‘ Azalea Ticket Office. PO.Box 51. Wilmington, NC 28402.
The Friday Night Variety Show is always afavorite part of the Azalea festival. This yearthe show begins at 6:30 pm. Friday. April11. with the Azalea Bells singing theNational Anthem and introductions of thespecial guests. This family show is going tobe held at Legion Stadium on Carolina BeachRoad. The show is free and blends livelyrock-n-roll. country and more to entertain theaudience.This show includes 1997 Brunswick CountyMr. Talent Henry Bernard Sneed II of Lelandwho was selected Musician of the Year in theregion. The Texas based band “PerfectStranger" headlines the show. Their single“Riding the Rodeo" hit number one on allindependent charts. and remained there untiltheir follow-up single "You Have the Right toRemain Silent" was released. The six-womanblue grass band “Girl's Night Out“ willentertain everyone. especially bluegrass fans.They-have-pert'ormed at the Old TimeFiddlers Convention and at numerousfestivals and restaurants.Pauline Smith developed her performanceskills through festival and night club

appearances throughout the Carolinas. Shesays she gets her inspiration from Elvis andalways tries to give the audience a good time.Speaking of Elvis. he will also be included inthe variety show. Iilvis Impersonator RogerPerry has just been added to the line—up.Perry was named 1996's number onepeople‘s choice for vocals in the nationalElvis impersonator competition.
Bands. dancers. food. arts. crafts and muchmore are coming to the Street Fair of the 50thAnniversary NC. Azalea festival April 12and 13 in historic downtown Wilmington.The fair will cover Water Street from theCoast Line Convention Center to MarketStreet.
There will be live entertainment by localsingers. dance troupes and more on threestages. Throughout the day. the crowd willhave opportunities to win prizes. Amateurshaggcrs can compete for win moneytotaling $1100 on Saturday. April 12 at theWilmington Hilton. Applications can bepicked tip at the Wilmington Hilton.Wilmington llannaford stores and the AzaleaFestival Ticket Office in Independence Mall.
The streets really come alive at 7 pm. whenthe street dance is kicked off by The MardiGras Band featuring Sammy O‘Banion and isfollowed by the Kay's. And the best part aboutall of this is that it's free.
Frankie Valli and the Four Tops are twolegendary artists that have inspired theAmerican Music Scene for decades. Theybring their magic to Wilmington on April 12at 8 pm. in Trask Coliseum on the campus ofUNC-W. Tickets are $30 each and areavailable through mail. fax. or from theAzalea Ticket Office in Independence Mall.To purchase tickets. send $30 per ticket plusa $5 processing fee by mail. or fax your orderand credit card information to 91()—763~9005.Remember. tickets that are purchased inperson do not require a $5 processing fee.
With all this live entertainment and fun howcould anyone stay away from the 50thAnniversary N.C. Azalea Festival? So. clearyour calendars and join iti on the fun.

PHOtos COURTESV or NORTH CAnouNA AZALFA FESTIVALElvis impersonator Roger Perry teams up with Girl's Night Out.
‘ I b 3‘... \ Iir‘vi:
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Internet offers scholarship opportunities

I Surfing the Internet could
get you a free ride.

Bv KELLv Marries
SENIOR SIAFF WRIIER

With registration looming overhead.it‘s time for many students to considerhow they will pay for next semester. Forall of us who could use a little help. newsites on the Internet make the search forscholarships much easier. '
According to Crestar Student Lending.nearly half of today‘s 14 millionstudents are using loans to cover thecost of tuition. Consequently. thepressure to get money for college isincreasing as fast as tuition. The moneyis out there. The problem is that manystudents do not know where to look.

Your Horoscope
ARIES (March 21-April 19)You could be helping a childout with a problemthis week. Coupleswill be sharingquality time together.You're both definitelyon the same wave length. Adomestic problem crops up thisweekend regarding a meddlesomerelative.TAURUS (April 20-May 20) mShrewd thinking aids you in businessdealings this week. Despite one delay.you‘ll succeed with your objectives byweek's end. This weekend. avoid

getting into a quarrel with a loved one.GEMINI (May 21-June 20) ~—You‘ll handle home responsibility earlyin the week. Later. you‘ll be excitedabout a new moneymaking plan. Talkswith authority figures will beproductive. A spur-of-the-momentsocial invitation entices you thisweekend. Feel free to indulge yourself
and have a great time.CANCER (June 21-July 22)You‘ll express yourself with ease andconfidence this week. One friend may
be a bit of a wet blanket this week. buthappiness comes through hobbies.travel. and cultural pursuits. particularlythis weekend. A child has a decision tomake with your help.LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) —— You‘llreceive a valuable suggestion from anagent or adviser this week. Couples will

In the search for a solution. Crestar hasdedicated a web site to helping studentslearn more about loans and scholarships.Their homepage. located atwww.student—loans.com. providesstudents with loan and savingscalculators. worksheets on loans andeligibility. and an order form for a freestudent loan kit. From this site. studentscan also access Crestar‘s on-linescholarship contest.To enter the contest. participants mustsubmit a l()()-word narrative of asuccessful and creative way that theyhave earned money for college. Pastcontestants have sold their hair. posed asnude artists' models, and become dogbreeders. The truly outrageous storiesare awarded $100 and $50 cash prizesevery week. On April 18. weeklywinners will be put into a drawing for

enjoy fun activities with children.and singles meet with romanticintroductions. In fact. romance is inthe air this weekend.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) —You'll get to the bottom of a matterthat's been troubling you for some time.Later in the week. getting someunfinished projects out of the way willbe a priority for you. A phone call youreceive this weekend brings good news.LIBRA (Sept. 23—Oct. 22) -— Thoseseeking a change in residence getvaluable leads this week. Family andmonetary interests are highlighted. Youcome to an important realization thisweekend about a relationship problem.This eases your mind.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) — Youmay feel blocked about a writing orresearch project this week. However.there's a lovely accent on socialinterests later in the week. Over theweekend. couples enjoy exciting timestogether doing something special.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22—Dec. 21)7~ If something is bothering you. this isa good week to get it out in the open.Heart-to-heart talks are favored. Youcould receive a surprise invitation froma friend this weekend. A career concemis put to rest.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I9) —Monies due you may be late in coming.However. you‘ll be pleased with this

See HOROSCOPE. Page 8

1

the $2.500 grand prize.Crestar Student Lending has been amajor educational lender for over 30years. Loans are available regardless offinancial need. for both parents andstudents. Further details can be obtainedby calling 1-800-552—3006.Another Internet service helps matchindividuals to scholarships for free.Founded in 1995. the service. known asfastWEB. features more than 180.000financial aid opportunities.The system is very easy to use.Students simply log in atwww.1‘astWEB.com. The service thenequips each student with a personalized.password—protected mailbox. and asks aseries of questions. In five minutes. theservice will scan its database and delivermatches into the indiVidual's mail. Iteven provides a sample letter which can

be used to request a scholarshipapplication.
The service has recently expanded toinclude an e-mail notification system.As the system updates its database.students are notified of new scholarshipsthey are eligible for.
FastWEB is the largest freescholarship service. with more than20.000 students using the service daily.It is regulated by an advisory boardwhich consists of financial aidprofessionals from Johti Hopkins.Columbia. Purdue. Arizona State.Central Connecticut State universities.the University of Wisconsin at StevensPoint and the Financial Aid Page.

Questions about the site can be askedvia e-mail or by calling 1-800—FASTWEB.

All My Children: Erica returned toWildwind with the baby. btit afterseeing Dimitri and Maria embracing.she left and went back to Willow Lake.Later at the memorial service for thechild. Erica said she was going toRussia to adopt an infant. Pierce beganto recall his daughter. but not whathappened to her. Erica took Esther andthe baby to New York.Wait to See:Hayley hears Tanner‘s "revelation.“
Another World: Carl visited adrugged Grant to get a confession. andunwittingly left a clue to his identity.Later. Carl asked Jake to “edit" theconfession tape. Vicky saw a new sideof Bobby when he spoke of runningfrom his memories. Toni asked hermother. Etta Mae. to quit working forVicky because it‘s dangerous. Rachelinvited Carl to move back in. Wait ToSee: The Carlinos face danger.
The Bold And The Beautiful: Laurenreconsidered her paning from Eric. butthen leametl that he and Stephanie hadreconciled. Ridge was furious when helearned Grant now had control ofForrester. thanks to Brooke's decisionto sign it over to him. Sheila offeredCurtis money to woo Maggie so shecan get out of James‘ life. Stephanietold Michael she brought a gun towork so that Ridge can take it forrepairs. Wait to See: A gun goes off inGrant's office.

Soap update
Days of Our Lives: Marlena has ‘decided that if she and John will be ‘together. it will be because Kristenself-destructs. King‘s suspicions aboutBo. Billie and Hope led to his dec1sionto kill them all. Kristen told Vivianand Susan she'll have Susan nurse thebaby. Later. Ivan was erroneouslygiven a dose of the anti-lactation drugmeant for Susan and told Vivian Dr.Wu prescribed an antidote: makinglove to a beautiful woman 7‘ andwould Vivian help to fill theprescription"? Wait to See: Susan’sappointment with Dr. Marlena Evans.
General Hospital: Sonny told Lukeabout Stefan rescuing Katherine whohad fallen in her hospital room. Bobbiedecided to check out Lesley‘s medicalrecords. Later. Bobbie becameconcerned when she learned of Lucas‘emotional eruption when he saw Tonyand Carly embrace. Jason’s druginvestigation led to Dorman‘sapartment. Wait To See: Bobbie istrapped in a warehouse fire. GuidingLight: Josh got bad news about HBand rushed to his father‘s bedside.Ross asked a devastated Blake for adivorce. Alan reacted to the truth abouthis relationship to Amanda. The boardmembers were rocked by therevelation about Amanda and by

See SOAPS. Page 8 D
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Once again. find myself sitting dowti to thiskeyboard to bring you the latest itil'oriiiation on what‘snew in music and the like. This is a special moment forme w I feel like a kid during "show and tell"standing in front of the class. spastically waving a fewcompact discs around. It makes me so happy. Withoutfurther ado (thank goodnessi. here's what I have toshare with you this week.If you've ever begun to explore the Raleigh musicscene. it would be impossible for you to have missedhearing a terrific band. Last One Standing. Based inWinston-Salem. the band has been playing iii the areain support of their latest release. Poor Man'sParnassus. Listening to the (‘1'). it‘s easy to see why theband is often likened to Jackopierce or early Crosby.Stills. Nash and Young. One can also see theinfluences of folk»based acts. such as James Taylorand David Wilcox. The band has wonderful vocalharmony. which works well with their acoustic-basedsound.However. acoustic doesn't mean mellow, The albumis a veritable jam-fest. with songs like “What YouMake It" and ”Last Nail" showcasing the band's solidformula of complex vocal arrangements and kick-buttguitar. In fact. theirjani-onented songs are a throwback to performers like the Dave Matthews Band. witha full bodied sound and thoughtful lyrics. “Treehouse.”the fourth track on the disc. is an example of theirsongwriting capabilities.Verdict: If you like music that takes you from theinside out and makes you want to dance. Poor Man'sParnasus is for you. It‘s definitely good -— but they‘reeven better live.When I first got the promo for Marcy Playground. Ithought they were a little pushy. Within a week‘s time.I got duplicate copies of their self-titled release. alongwith a multitude of papers and pictures and bios andwhatever else they could fit in an envelope. In fact. Iwas sent so much stuff that I almost didn‘t give them alisten. I‘m glad that I did.This trio met up in New York after performingseparately for several years. Headed bysinger/songwriter John Wozniak. the three producesmooth floating grooves that are borderline pop songs.However. the music isjust an accompaniment toWozniak‘s introspective and insightful lyrics. Hissongs take an honest look into life‘s darker aspects.with titles such as “Sex and Candy." "Saint Joe on theSchool Bus." "One More Suicide." and "The Shadowof Seattle." There's a definite theme of drug use andabuse. but rather than glorifying the sex. drugs. androck-n-roll lifestyle. the songs show how devastatingaddiction can be.Verdict: It‘s a nice CD with a wonderful message.but I don't recommend it for down-time ~— it‘s likelyto make even the most annoying perky person sedate.It‘s not depressing. just thought provoking.But why get your music from some little plastic discthingy? There are several tasty acts to catch live and inthe flesh.Tickets are on sale now for Metallica who will beplaying two North Carolina shows. See them at theCharlotte Coliseum on Friday. April I 1 at 7 pm. or thefollowing evening at the Greensboro Coliseum at 7:30pm.Speaking of two nights of shows. Son Volt will be atthe Cat‘s Cradle on Tuesday and Wednesday. April 15and 16. They'll be promoting their upcomingsophomore release.Bluegrass performers. The Del McCoury Band. willbe in Carrboro at the Arts Center on April 18.On Saturday. April 19. Marilyn Manson willperform at the LVJM Coliseum in Winston-Salem.Special guests include Helmet and a musical interludeby Rasputina. The snow starts at 7:30 pm. Tickets areon sale at the Coliseum Box Office and through allTicketmaster outlets.Next Monday. Local 506 will present Karma toBurn. a loud and heavy team of four promoting theirdebut album.Just announced. Nil Lara Wlll be returning to theTriangle on April 8. He will open for Big Head Toddat Marrz.And as we head into the summer concert season. itwould be wrong to conclude without mentioningJimmy Buffet and the Coral Reefer Band.Parrotheads can get tickets now for June In and 17dates at the Walnut Creek Ampitheatre.Finally. if you just can't seem to get away for a show.VH1 will air a new concert every week. beginningMarch 30 with Alaskan singer. Jewel. Hard Rock

See SOUND. Page 8
3-31 CRYPTOQUII’
T B U Ii V E O , t.) I Y Ii Is' I)
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Q B T D M 1 B A Y H l TSaturday‘s Cryptoquip: km, WEARING HIS Ni-LWCHROME DIGITAL WATCH: “IOOK, MA, NOHANDS!"

Today‘s (Zryptoquip clue: I. equals B
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 . Ftivenon NJ 08077.
The (Zryptoqutp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.if- 1997 by King Features Syndicate. Inc
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YOU MAY MAIL OR HAND DELIVER YOUR ORDER. BUT IT MUST BE ON THIS FORM:

IT‘IA'ME:

SPRING? CIZIEAWING

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

1996199519941995-1992-1991-1990

--------——-----—--------1
I (LAST NAME}
ADDRESS:

(FIRST NAME) IMII PLEASE PRINT I

HOME PHONE: ( I

METHOD OF PAYMENT:

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE:

__CHECK NO. ___CI‘IAROE

PLEASE CIRCLE YEARBOOKS ORDERED: I 996-1995- I 994- I 993- l 992— I 99 I ~1990

VISA‘I‘K 6r I.\l’ DATI'.

Please mail to: Agromeck, PIC. State University, Box 8606,
518 Witherspoon Student Center Annex, Raleigh, NC 27695.

Telephone Number (9l9) SIS-2409
-Q—-————————-u————--q—m
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M I LLl KEN
PROVIDING AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO COOPERATIVE EDUCATION

jOIN US for an INFORMATION SESSION on Tuesday,April I at

6:00 pm. Milliken & Company representatives will be presenting

L. an INNOVATIVE APPROACH to cooperative education, and
_I.b-

WE want YOU to attend.

When:Tuesday,April I, I997
Time: 6:00 pm- 7:00 pm

Where: Room |09 Caldwell

Interviews for co-op positions will be conducted on Wednesday, April
2.

You can sign-up for interviews with the co-op office.

.....and join us for PIZZA at the INFORMATION SESSION!

If you are looking for a challenge with a company COMMITTED

to providingYOU with a terrific co-op experience, then MILLIKEN is

looking forward to meeting you.
8131.13]#1314}glifij‘iliLIFT n I: n p m- n I" I? I? I? I? I? I! I? “Ti—mlfiffirfiI—Pffifl? Frmmmfilfllfllllisfiai’héé‘sKw-A‘irliisfirinvs.v
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_ Polaroid rolls into Raleigh M
Horoscope
(Int/mun! fmm l'ut'i 5
week» important careerdmelopments Common-sensethinking t\ \.tltl.ll\le all lltt\“(‘t‘lst'tttl. Drill-l lt‘l tilltt‘ls tlt\li;tL‘lyou onee you've made up _\ourmind.AQl'ARIl'S (Jan. lit-Feb. l8). You ma) be taking the children

March 26, 1997

Sound
('outtrnmi hunt l‘tler \‘
Live Presented By PontiacSunfire will be taped in New YorkIll trout ot .l ll\e studio .ltidieuteand \\Ill air at 8‘ p Ill l'peomingshow s include Heller l‘han l'i/ra.Lemonheads. (‘x ndl lauper.Simply Red. Rusted Root and MaryChapin (.Xtrpenter. True. it's not thesame as the real thing. but it‘smuch cheaper.

Soaps
(Murmur/1mm l’uer \'

on a special outing this week, It‘s adelightt'ul neek t‘or tra\el and theenlounent ol‘ leisure C\Cllts.particularly st) for those on\aeation. Romance comesunmpeeledl}.PISCES (Feb. l9-March 20)You still may be concerned thisweek about a problem tell in erl'rom the lob l'rom last weeklnlorlnalton you reeene leads to altlilltti ltuauetal llCL‘l\lUlt Home tileis rewarding

Tech Too

Needs

You!
So you think you've got

a way with words?

:\|e\antlra\ Ill_\ stertotlsreappearance Wait To See: Rm amay eel more than she upeelsw hen she eonlronts \nme.The Young And The Restless:Run decided to |e.i\ e Nina andmm e Into l-lo's place with littlel’hilltp. Ashley caught (irantlooking.' at photos in the bedroom ot~the house that Kurt may sell. andreali/ed he wast intla‘s loverDiane kept her dinner \th Victor asecret from lack. John warned Jillhe'll sue tor custody of Billy it shemarries Keith. Neil wasoverwhelmed when Dru told atelevision mtervrewer that shecredits him wrth her success. lnMadison. (iraee saw a documentFrank signed giving his consent tothe adoption of Sharon‘s baby.Wait to See: Tony moves in on an“opportunity."

Poorer or class Oral/Starr
The Polaroid 'See What Develops’ Road Tour arrived in the Triangle March 25. The four is visiting 30 US. cities. lendingcameras to people at each stop. The photographs will eventually be incorporated into a collage celebrating the 50thanniversary of instant photography.The centerpiece of the four is a 34-foof-long motor home adorned with a colorful original design by artist Peter Max. Duringthe first leg of the four, the ‘See What Develops' motor home visited more than 140 high-traffic locations such as zoos,downtown shopping areas. city parks and Planet Hollywood restaurants. Prove it!The second leg of the four extends its reach to college campuses and popular spring break destinations.The 'See What Develops' Road Tour is a critically important component in an aggressive $50 million marketing campaign by WING for “id! 700-Polaroid to reintroduce itself to consumers. ’ Sto In our office andThe Polaroid Corporation, with sales of more than $2.2 billion, is the worldwide leader in instant imaging. Polaroid supplies l p yinstant cameras and photographic films, electronic imaging products, medical diagnostic imaging systems, graphic fill out an applicaflonimaging systems, polarizers and holographic films to markets worldwide. today

[.,.)..ll-'.l{ ti" lr’ hi] J J.. ‘ ’l l‘
Technical Support A srstants

Interptith, North (_.n‘oliu.t’s premiere internet st'l‘\’i( e
prmirler, has openings for part-time tn lllllt (it support

assistants, to stall the help desk in \ttrious shilts
around the ( lt)( l\. l‘lust htne \wll-(ll‘wloperl (omputer 1‘2
and people skills, (‘\l)t‘t'lt‘tl( t- \sith l‘lar intosh, DOS
and Windous, t‘.\pt'iien( e in assisting others \xith

('omptlters [)tl‘lt‘l'lt‘tl. (irt‘tit bent'lits and opportunity ,7
lor grouth. Apply \tllll Intetpath ('ttpitol l’irozttttastiuq

r Company Human lx'i-sourr es Tl l llillstiorough Street, 4
Raleigh, NC 27MB. \"isit ourjobs site on the \\()l‘ltl

\\l(lt' \u‘l) .ll 5.“ ‘
\\\\\\.(l)( l.llt‘l(lll.(ttlll,

EOE/ME

A WOMAN’S CHOICE
ABORTlOl‘tS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing in ConfldentlaLAfflda—blcgare
°FREE Pregnancy Test °Hext Day Appointments
°Ultrasound Sizing °l‘lew Capitol Facility
°One Visit-Outpatient °Sedations 8r Anesthesia
°l‘lo Overnight Stay °Cientle 8r Experienced
°Evening 8: Saturday Appts Staff

"Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients"
NC State LicensedCall for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM~5PM

78l-68l l or 800-540-5690
3305 Drake Circle

1I
WORK @ 33/74/14/
groan/r [ta/Myst [MPIOVMIA/f Proud”
mamas PRAS'fI/MT/OI/

S’Pidliks no” (on/00y
flu/mow. Mme/I 27.
12:00pm - 1:30.04;
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(iii? A 3GB -
That's probably what your parents are saying now ,that Spring
Break is over, but DON’T LISTEN TO THEM” You can do betterthan that. We hire students looking for a great opportunity, notjust another “summerjob‘, we expect our student employees to:ai Work 40 hrs/week (I Get promoted

(j Oct onto mgmt. at sales fl Desircreat business

aCouncilBUNAC

expencnce
a“ Work again next summerif this is what YOU expect this summer, then call us TODAY at

160:6leto schedule an interview.
Q

Consider this as a career

House [bruinsI YEAR ANN
FREE STUFF
GIVEAWAYS 5“” "‘5 gimp“ 3.; We open at 6:30am.

APR/l 18: ’9: 20 53:. 1.15 So pick up some of our hot, trait

bageli on your way to clagg.
Oh, yeah, this is a college town.

Pick some up on your my
home @3361

aM wk; (we;
wtfirms?

our

aim at-h .[& /

Represent Lancie‘ a New York—based cosmetics
and skin care company. Earn the spending money
you want and need! Our products are developed by
famous cosmetics artists.
Allure Magazine talk Lancie’
"Direct Sales )1 [a MAC!"
Get started NOW We’re coming to campus to

meet you!
Call Roger at 1(800) 308—2920, bu. 22‘) for

further information.

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy Center'Dextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Brooks 203 (School of DestgntCopy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends!Textiles Student Lounge laddingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library BREEGHE'SBAQELS‘“
BAKED FRESH

Totally completely Olmsted with hooped"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Malt - Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls of the Mouse Rd. Mission Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Cantor. Creodmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza, Six Forks it. Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 s.w. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy.

also In Durham and Chapel
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Lancié . . .
The Beauty of SuccessWOI/Copy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-7226515-2131

IANCIE‘
NEW YORK
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Air bags are back

in spotlight

I An insurance group
claims that air bags should
be equipped with a
deactivation switch,
potentially reducing
deployment-related deaths.

Bi WARREN BROWNTHE WASHINGION Post
WASHINGTON The InsuranceInstitute for Highway Safety. in aremarkable tumabout, has recomm-ended that federal auto-safetyofficials allow consumers to deacti-vate air bags in their cars.The recommendation carriesweight because the institute played aleading role in persuading thegovernment to require air bags incars and has been an ardent advocateof the tic/ices for three decades. Butthe institute said that if thegovernment does not allowdeactivation. public pressure mightlead to elimination of the require-ment that cars be equipped with airbags.The institute sent its views Feb. 5to the National Highway TrafficSafety Administration. Car ownersare required to obtain its permissionbefore disconnecting air bags. and isconsidering a proposal that anyonebe allowed to decide whether todeactivate the bags.Consumer advocates who foughtbeside the institute to forceautomakers to install air bagscriticized the organization‘s newposition. which was describedTuesday by institute president BrianO‘Neill.“This is a switch of positions. and ldisagree with it.“ said JoanClaybrook. a former NHTSAadministrator and staunch air-bagadvocate who is president of PublicCitizen, a Washington-based con-sumer group. “Once air bags aredeactivated. they are hard toreconnect." she said.Automakers who in the past foughtinstitute efforts for government rulesrequiring air bags also said theyoppose the institute's new position.

Since the mid-19805. when itbecame apparent that the govern-ment would mandate air bags, autocompanies have invested billions ofdollars in developing air-bagsystems that would work in concertwith shoulder harnesses and lap beltsto help protect vehicle occu-pants incrashes.Those systems are in place and aredoing a good Job of saving livesdespite recent reports of 62 deathscaused by air-bag deployments. saidthlam Noack. a Washingtonspokesman for (ierieral Motors (,‘orp.A deactivation policy is JUSI notthe way to go. Air bags and seatbelts work together as a systemDeactriatiori by whatever meanseliminates a \‘lILtl part of thatsystem.“ Noack said.But ()‘Ncill said the institute hadno choice except to back theNHTSA proposal for deactivationbecause of the growing publicsentiment against air bags. Thealternative would be to allow thatsentiment to build up enoughpolitical force to pressure Congressinto scrapping its I99I lawmandating the installation ofair bagsin car and trucks. O’Neill said.“This is a pretty tough call.‘O'Neill said. “It‘s hard tocharacterize our position, except tosay that it reflects the realities asthey are today. It‘s a strategicconcession.“Current air bags deploy at ratesranging from 97 mph to 200 mph.The “punch" of the higher speedbags has been blamed for killing 38children and 24 adults. mostly smallwomen. since l993.Air-bag deactivation is one ofseveral steps NHTSA has consideredtaking as a temporary measure untilsafer air-bag systems can bedeveloped and installed.A NIITSA official said Tuesdaythat “there was no consensus" in themore than 500 written statementssubmitted during the commentperiod on the deactivation proposal.Sources said the agency likely willissue a final ruling within the nexttwo weeks.

Nationa
‘O‘ ‘

EWS

Army

nominates

first woman

It. general

Los ANGELES TIMES
WASHINGTON The Army.buffeted by a sexual misconductscandal and eager to make itselfmore hospitable to women. is likelysoon to have its first female three-star general.
Maj. Gen. Claudia J. Kennedy. anintelligence specialist and 28-yearveteran, was nominated Tuesday tobecome a lieutenant general.Kennedy, who has served as theArmy‘s assistant deputy chief ofstaff for intelligence since JulyI995, also is being nominated toserve as the deputy chief of staff forintelligence.
Kennedy‘s appointment must becontinued by the Senate. The Armyand Navy have already had three-star officers.
Born in Germany. she began hermilitary career in I969 in theWomen‘s Army Corps at FortMcLeIlan, Ala, and has had aseries of increasingly responsibleadministrative and intelligencepositions since.
Before her current posting. shewas deputy commander ofthe US.Army Intelligence Center at FortHuachaca. Ariz.. and. earlier.director of Intelligence, G-Z. ForcesCommand. at Fort McPherson. Ga.

National News Page 9
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Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.‘
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Tammy Alierricthv - Pltllll PathologyDr R Ayendez Alder .Dennis Allen - Agr and Resource lionDr Silvia Alonso -
Bobbi Baird - ll AR(Larolvnllakcr lcstrles‘Deborah Ballard . MicrobiologyPamela Hunky] cc TextilesDr Jerry Barker - Dir.Dr l.crinie Barton ~ TextilesDr John Baugli - (ilVll l’llglflt‘t‘l’tllgDr Mark S Beasley . AccountingBrenda D Bessard Student Health ScrBarbara Best Industrial l rig(it-urge B Blunt. Ir Biol N Agr I riglee Bollten . I-iitilities Plan N DesignDr Roy ll Borden t l\'ll l tigincertiig
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Student Health Services

An Empty

Tomb?

So What!

We invite you to find out more about what the resurrection of Jesus
Christ means to some of the students, faculty, and staff here on

campus...and what it can mean to you.

Dr Arthur Hansen. Jr('lmrlcs Harper -Daniel I' llarrcll .Joni: lldlc‘lt -
Dennis Ilazel l'orcstrvGuile llinnant .trailc llinesvDa\ id llorning . AthleticsPeter lloward . \ei SchoolDarin) IIutiiphrcv .Nani y I Hutchinson .Dr Dan Israel .lcrov Jattit's (.opt ( t'lllt’lJtidv Johnson .Dr Iorii Johnson .Dr Irank I loricsrticrtic Jorit-s t rop Science
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-Do not bathe.

you do.

time to heal.
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For more information about the historical reliability of the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, we are making available to you an article by the noted author and lecturer Josh

McDowell. Please ask one of us about it.

828-1590
Tuesday Saturday

9:30-4:30

DONATE IO TIMES BETWEEN NOW
AND MAY BIST AND RECEIVE AN

ADDITIONAL $50.
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Give equal rights

I Human Rights Week
is a good opportunity
to become aware of
other ideas

he \\ t‘L‘k' of March 33>-
27 is Human Rights
Week at N.(‘. State.

Julius (‘haiiibers. who gave
the keynote address for
Human Rights Week. made
many poignant and
insightful comments. He
recognized that this is a
week for students to think
about the different cultures
surrounding and realize the
diversity that constitutes our
culture.
But after recognizing these

differences, will students
embrace them or hate them?
Human Rights Week is
about supporting other
cultures. as well as learning
about and communicating
with them. Every person has
rights and deserves an equal
chance. no matter how
different that person is froin
you.
Many people feel that other

cultures do not deserve

respect merely because they
are different. This is
immature attitude and not
welcome iii the university
atmosphere.
Celebrating human rights

shouldn't be just a one-week
event. People sliotild
constantly communicate
with other cultures to
expand their know ledge and
combat prejudice. litiltl we
do see human rights as art
important issue. people will
continue to have animosity
towards others.
People can be extremely

ignorant of and prejudiced
toward cultures they don’t
understand. These people
should take the opportunity
Human Rights Week
presents to learn about other
cultures and begin to respect
them.
Don‘t let prejudice stand in

the way of knowledge. We
are attending college to
expand our horizons. This
includes incorporating
diversity into our lives and
respecting others. regardless
of race. religion. nationality
or sex.

More campus safety

I New safety measures
in the CHASS complex
need to be
implemented elsewhere
on campus.

he NC. State
community has been
in an uproar about

safety measures around
campus lately. pinpointing
the Caldwell/Tompkins/
Winston hall complex. It
serves as home to the
College of Humanities and
Social Sciences. Now.
several new security
measures have been
approved by Chancellor
Larry Monteith after being
recommended by the
buildings' task force on
safety.
These new measures will

hopefully regulate weekend
traffic in and out of the
building without preventing
student use. Uniformed
guards have been stationed
in the building for the past
two months. Panic buttons
will be installed in the
women’s bathrooms. and
annunciators.electronically

controlled signal boards.
will allow officers to know
when one ofthe doors has
been propped open.
Peepholes for offices cati be
installed at the request of
faculty members. and
automatic locks will be
installed on doors. New
lighting has been orderd.
and shrubbery has been
pruned for added visibility.
Also. groups other than
students will be asked to pay
an hourly fee for use of the
lounge past regular hours.
These are intelligent new

ideas and solutions to the
safety problem plaguing
these buildings. However.
what about the rest of the
university? These safety
measures need to be
implemented campus-wide.
The signs taped to buildings
warning all passersby about
the doors being locked after
5 pm. aren't doing the job
that a uniformed officer
could.
The whole campus needs to

have safety measures such
as these implemented. LTntil
then. studentsjust can‘t feel
safe.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
becomes at once theo icial organ through which the

t oughts. the activity and infact
the very life of the campus areregistered College life withoutits journal is a blank.
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Students need to help make a difference
One week front now I will stepdown as Technician‘s editor inchief. In the following weeks. mostof this year‘s campus leaders willjoin me in "retirement" fromcollegiate leadership affairs.Luckily. our successors are alreadyin the process of being decided.lironi Technician to StudentGov eriiiticiit to the lF(‘. a newgeneration of students stand readyto receive the torch of leadership.As is usually the case in times oftransition. have a certain sense ofapprehension about next year'sleadership. l‘m sure last year'soutgoing leaders felt the same aboutmy "class." But I can say withrelative certainty that we haveaccomplished some good things andhave improved this campus. Therehave been many important leadersthis year. folks like the lRC‘s CliffWurshniidt. (iSA’s Martin Dulbergand the Student Senate‘s MarkNippert. They've been influential increating positive change andgenerating dialogue on a number ofimportant issues. And while I doubtany of them would say theyaccomplished everything theywanted to. I think they ‘d agree thatthey did spark some instrumentalchange around here.Despite my apprehension. Ibelieve that there will be a few

Parking
You're returning to your car aftera tough morning of classes andtests. your parents are out of townand you‘re supposed to pick upyour younger brother from schoolin 30 minutes to take him to amedical appointment. As you reachyour car. you see a boot attached toyour car tire with information onthe window stating that you oweSill) to the NC. State Departmentof Transportation before you canhave it removed. How do you feel'.’Are you angry I‘ At whom’.’ Do youdirect this at anyone .’ What kind ofresponses do you receive from theperson you vent your anger at‘.‘:\s a freshman commuting tocampus. you need a vehicle to go towork immediately after class ends.but you can‘t get a parking permitto accommodate this need. Youmust work to afford college. but ifyou can‘t get to work on time. youwill be fired. What do you do‘.’ Areyou frustrated? Who do you ventthis with‘.’ What kind of response doyou get"These are common types ofsituations transportation and thecampus community is faced withdaily. The challenge is handlingthese in the most positive way wecan while balancing the needs ofthe remainder of the community.Some factors considered whenreviewing requests by individuals

Chris Baysden

F<w>ifizm32on
campus leaders next year who willbe as effective as those ljustmentioned. Yet. i fear that theywon‘t be enough to do what isnecessary. You see. thefundamental problem that NC.State had this year. the fundamentalprobletn it‘s bad since I enrolled.will continue to exist.in his Letter From a BirminghamJail. Martin Luther King. Jr. wrote.“More and more I feel that thepeople ofill will have used timemuch more efficiently than have thepeople ofgood will. We will haveto repent in this generation notmerely for the hateful words andactions of the bad people but for theappalling silence of the goodpeople,“ I think these words clearly

define not only the major problemat NCSU. but for our society as awhole.King was writing about hisexperiences in the Civil RightsMovement. While the day to daydifficulties students face at thisuniversity aren‘t as epic as thosefaced by King. we can still learn avaluable lesson from his words.There are 27.000 students at NCSU.There are also many things that amajority of these 27.(X)() studentsagree on. but that other. muchsmaller groups. disagree with.These smaller groups (like theadministration. the Board ofTmstees and the faculty). while notinherently “had." often force us tofollow policies which are ill-conceived.Students. almost down to theperson. bitch. gripe and complainabout how unfair these policies are.They do this in their residence halls.in their apartments and in socialareas like the Atrium or FountainDining Hall. So far so good.Unfortunately. that‘s about it. In theend. we usually find that only asmall group of leaders are willing tostand tip and act to solve problems.The rest are too ”busy" playingNintendo. surfing the net. or (mypersonal favorite) showing theirmaturity by getting so drunk they

can‘t move. It would take too muchtime. they reason. to actually get offtheir butts and do something otherthan complain. Let those otherpeople do something about “our“problem. That's why we elected orappointed them as leaders. Theydon't need our help anyway.If it sounds like i take thispersonally. it‘s becaUse i do. l‘veseen plenty of nasty letters sent tothis newspaper condemningsomething we've written. That'sfine. People are supposed todisagree with us. Btit what I haveseen far too little of is a willingnessto come up here and try to solve theproblem. If you were to come workfor us. or for another campusorganization. you might actuallymake a difference. You mightactually be able to changesomething you don't like ~ eitherabout Technician or something elseat NCSU.But that rarely happens. Instead.people just take the time to write inand complain. Many folks don'teven do that. Don‘t get me wrong.I'm not one to preach. I'm as selfishas most other people who are 22years old and have neverexperienced anything but

See BAVSDEN. Page II t

police deserve respect for job

Melissa Watkins
. COMMENTARY

and groups are the impact thatgranting the request would have onthe overall parking scheme: doesthis cause a hardship for regularpemiit holders‘.’ Are therealternatives providing a feasiblesolution to the need? Are there anyprecedents? Who benefits fromgranting the request and what arethe pros and cons‘.’ What is thesource of the request and what isthe nature of the workingrelationship with the requester?Nari. ()gre. Barney Fife. Fiend.Monster. Fascist. Snotty and Rude(usually with vulgar expletivespreceding them) are a smallsampling of the namestransportation employees are calledon a regular basis. Not all namesare like these. Sometimes we areaddressed as officer. sir or ma'am.however. most of our employees donot hear polite greetings from thosewho are addressing them.I ask each person reading this tothink how you would feel andrespond if your work or everydaylife was affected by others callingyou names and addressing you in avery disrespectful manner. I firmlybelieve that those of us whohonestly answer this would not feel

good about our lives or worksituations. Most of us would seek tochange this situation.Transportation would like tochange this also. Yes. we haveriiade mistakes and bad decisions inthe past. and we will make ourshare of mistakes in the future. Yes.we have contributed to the generalbelief of the campus communitythat some of these names fit ourorganization. A reputation stickswith you and is not easy to change.but I hope you can believe that weare attempting to change ours. Wecannot always say yes to therequests received from you. but weshould always be able to hear yourrequests and give you informationor guidance in a direction that mayassist you.Rather than believing what youhear from other sources. please tryus. Often the information given byothers within the universitycommunity is not correct eventhough the intentions of theseindividuals are good. By contactingus. you can receive the most up-to-date information. and if we make anerror. we have the opportunity tomake amends or correct that errorespecially because of the effect onyou.As you may have realized earlierin thinking about your reactions tobeing called names. it is very

difficult for those of us who greetyou and try to listen to yourconcerns or serv ice your needs todo this in a polite and positivemanner when we have been calledinappropriate names. This does notexcuse our responses to you or themanner in which you should betreated by us. We Will try to ensurethat you are treated in a politemanner by all our staff.What do we need from you. thecampus community"? Feedback onhow we are doing and suggestionsfor improvement. The most helpfulfeedback is both positive andnegative. lt isjust as important toknow when we have done well as itis to know when we haven't. Thistells us that the changes we havemade are working the way we hopeand intend for them to. I leave eachof you as well as myself with thischallenge: Seek to respond andreact to others the way you wouldwant to be responded to if you werein their shoes. Are you willing tohelp us be a better organization andmake improvements?
Editor‘s Note: Melissa Watkins isthe parking operations manager atN.(‘. State. Her column is part Ufasemester long series written byNCSUfltculty and staff.
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Hatred toward gays
is unacceptable

I would like to take a moment toaddress the attitude promoted byfliers circulated on our campusproclaiming the week of March 24through March 28 to be “GayHatred Week.“ ln fact. NC. Stateis celebrating “Human RightsWeek" March 23 through March27. The attitudes conveyed by the“Gay Hatred Week“ flier are notonly damaging to our bisexual.gay and lesbian students. facultyand staff —— they hurt the entireNCSU community.I know frotn my experiencesspeaking With bisexual. gay andlesbian students that they aretroubled by the overall campusclimate on this issue. I. too. amdeeply concerned about thehostility directed toward theseindividuals. and especially thismost recent demonstration of hateand ignorance. Let me clearly statethat violence and harassmenttoward any groups or persons willsimply not be tolerated on thiscampus. Attitudes anddemonstrations of hatred haveabsolutely no place in a universitythat is dedicated to the mission ofproviding opportunities for allstudents to develop their fullestpotential and enhance the qualityof life in our state. In order to beable to fulfill this fundamental

mission of the university. it is theresponsibility of each and everyperson on this caiiiptis to makeNCSll a safe. accepting. andrespectful place for all of ourmembers to work. live. and study.I challenge and encourage alladministrators. faculty. staff. andstudents to embrace thisresponsibility and take everyopportunity to make NCSL‘ auniversity that supports andpromotes growth iii all of itsmembers ., a university for whichwe can all be proud. la the wordsof the Human Rights Week fliers.let‘s “View All Human Beings asWorthy."
Thomas H. Stafford. Jr.Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs

Women must do
their part

It Hope Broadway is trying to setthe women‘s movement back It) or2t) years. then she. is well on herway. Women have fought for yearsto gain equal standing with men.This means equal rights toemployment. equal pay for equalwork. and basic equality of statusin society.Why then would a women havepriority over a titan for the sameseat on the bus‘.’ The signs sayallow the elderly or handicappedto use the seats near the front.Since all women obviously aren‘told. is she implying that they arehandicapped or of lesser ability"? lwould say not.Even though Broadway tries toturn it into a common courtesyissue. it is not. If that was the.

case. then any person would beexpected to offer any other persontheir seat. Would she be satisfied ifone man were to get up and offerhis seat to another man‘.’ No,because this wouldn't bechivalrous. This proves that it is amen-women issue and nothingmore.Similarly. is a Woman any lessable to open a door than a man‘.’No. but Broadway says that weshould do it because it is polite.romantic and nice. lfa manengages in unwanted romanticaction toward a woman. isn't thatsexual harassment? I personallyhold doors for men and womenalike and refuse to make specialexceptions for people whom Iconsider to be equal to me.How can men be expected tothink of women equally if theymust constantly be mindful ofmaking special concessions forthem‘.’ If she is advocating that webring back certain customs. howabout going back to when womenwere the only ones that cookedand cleaned or changed the baby?Women can‘t expect to be treatedas people when they apply for ajob or shop for a car and then betreated like a lady when it suitsthetn. They must pick one side ofthe fence. The tenets of equalrights say that we are all peopleand that we all have equal rightsand responsibilities. If this meansstanding on the bus or openingtheir own doors then so be it.Men have been doing thesethings for years. Now it‘s time forwomen to stand up and do theirpart.
Sherrard BurtonSenior. Statistics

(‘oiirimwdfrom Page 10prosperity. But I've watched thestaff of this newspaper. along withother student activists and leaders.sacrifice literally thousands ofhours of their time to try to improvethis community. And more oftenthan not. all they get in return issomebody eloquently criticizingthem thusly: “You suck."The great tragedy at NCSU is this:many students care. they simplyrefuse to act. I refuse to believe thisis a reflection of my generation as a

whole; I know of many people whodefy that logic. Yet the greatmajority still don‘t get involved.Don't get me wrong; I‘m no ‘6thstyle activist. But if a ltltlt) studentsta small portion ofour population)were to sit outside of Holladay Halland protest the next time thisuniversity did something unpopularto the students. I guarantee you itwould have an effect. You vvouldsee results. The administrationwould be forced to act. Think itone-eighth of the NCSL' populationwere to rally in the Brickyardagainst something like a turtionhike. Could the Board of Trusteesafford to nottlisten‘!

Even if we couldn‘t enact change.at least we would feel thesatisfaction of having tried. I willleave Technician with many goalsunfulfilled. But I will always knowthat I did my best and that lsacrificed a small piece of myself totry to improve NCSU. I still hadplenty of fun while I was here. Andl was by no means a hero oranybody particularly special. Butlike my fellow student leaders. Iwill not look back with regret onthese college days because I know Idid my part to try to better thecommunity 1 was a member of.How many of you can say thesame'? -~—

m on, by Vt' ital: truly!”an rm Ammun- ruui

Brought to you by:
‘ SATELLITE PROMOTIONSSPECIAL EVENT PROMOTIONS

TRINITY FARMS
across the streetfrom the State Fair Grounds

April 5, 1997 . RAIN OR SHINE
Gates open at 1:00pm

*BYOB ~ No Glass or Hard Liquor
*35‘“ surcharge Per cooler and no coo/er over I8 inches in length.
BEER SOLD @ EVENT

A Concert Benefit For:
*-

Wake County Hospice Frankie Lemmon School
Sponsored By:

M®Bookstore

0/11, ~39
./

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 779-6245
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For it

FALL 1997 & "

SUMMER 1997

‘ Call 755-1943 _

710 Plan otlfiSflt ::

6.1M». 11

BETTE MIDLEIQ ' DENNIS) FADINA

It was
the perfect wedding

except
for two things

...tlie bride's parents.

That Old Feeling

UNIVERSAL ittttitts tv'tilllE BUBBLE Elt'llllll’ttttsnt i SHElNBEllGPRODUCHON imam
BOY oritttitiit anti GIRL PRODUCTIONS tCillll REINER Ftth BETlElllDlER “THATOLD FEEUNG" ntttttsritiitt PAULA MARSHALL
mi» in T“? (at O'GlttDY DAVID RASCHE N) tittii ititti 'itittiammns mint tout-1t ""‘tlllSLlE DIXON
*PgflmiflcggflwusmDllOi'ttnBONlilEBRUCKHEIMER"fiCARlllfillfiRfilfiUfiflRfil‘lnmfiflawwwtliatiild feelingcom

Premiere Screening
Tuesday, April 1 0 8:00 PM Pleasant Valley Cinema

For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come by Technician,
323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9-5PM
That Old Feeling opens nationwide April 4.
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o ’Deadlmes Lme Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pohcy Statement
Line Ads For Up to 25 words' Add 156 for eaCh word over 25 per day or While Technictan is not to be held responSIbIe for damagesP . t P l1 8 . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effort1 issue in advance @ noon "V8 e a y usmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inDIS Ia Ads 1 da $3 50 1 day ''''' $6.50 our publication If you find any ad questionable. please let us2 . ‘ pd y 2 days """ $5'25 2 days $12 00 between 9am-5pm to p|ace an ad with know, as we Wish to protect our readers from any possibleIssues In a vance noon 3’ - """ . inconvenience.3 days ..... $6.50 3 days $17-50 your V'sa Of MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please check

ALL Line ads must be 4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00 the ad the first day it runs, and we will gladly adjust it. We will. 5 da 5 $9 00 5 days..... $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responsible alter that, In compliance with state law.Prepaid - NO Exceptions 6 Y ----- $ 7~5 /d 6+ $1 50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.+ ..... . ay
\ ,‘ ‘ LIGHT YEARS. Caiv Towne PRINCETON REVIEWERS- We ASTHMATIQS DON‘T gel bogged 60w" WOW \I' . ‘II‘ .HF IP tlIHLd EARN 55.000 Center. new has an opening for need you and others with high The EPA and UNC are studying APARTMENT F'NDER your term paper. Scott’s ! “SK tlllL I H"THIS SUMMER F T employment Flexible SAT. GRE, GMAT. LSAT, MCAT the effects of air pollution on LOCATOR SERV'CE Fmd‘"9 Professmnal Typing Semce canSUNIOUE SALES Dynamic company new schedule. competitive pay. score to help With our celebrated asthma We need research “an apanment '0' you because provide you with fast. error free COLLEGE FINANCIAL A|D~JPPORTUNITYS benefits Retail experience test-prep courses Great pay for partICIpants that are non smokers '1 5 ”‘9 LEASE “’9 can do! copy Call 280-5470 Student F'"3"C’a' 39"“‘395.L-.__ -—-— profiles over 200,000+ indiwdualFor highly motivated individualwho ls active on campus andpossesses entrepreneurial skillsWindward AssoCIates. Inc.Imposters and distributors ofpremium hand rolled Cigars islooking for sales representation inthis area Please contact AdamKoltun on 1688-2550807

ATTENTION vetemanan students!INTERNS needed 10-20 hrs/weekfor non—paying internship with PetMama to help care for animalsContact Jackie at 787-3155.
BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per heui Havefun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School. Call now forclass schedules!!!

BATTERIES Plus. largest batteryoutlet in S E needs personablepeople in Raleigh and CaryFlexible hours. fun atmosphere.good pay. dependable people. Call790-1800.
BODY Billboards ScreenprintingEmbmldery and AdvertisingSpecialities creative localcompany is looking for energetic.self-motivated person for full-timecustomer SBTVICG'SBIGSrepresentative p05ition Basesalary. plus commission ContactMatt at 544-4540 ext 107
BUFFALO‘S Cafe now hiringcooks, Competitive wages. flexiblehours We will train Apply at 7504Creedmoor Rd or call for info676-0332 ask for Tim
CAROLINA MUDCATSDependable workers needed inthe following areasCOUCBSSIOn/SOUVBI'III workers.cooks. cashiers. ushers. clean up.Lady Mudcats. vendors. tlckets.grounds crew. bat boys. parkingattendants Fill out application atFive County Stadium in Zebulonbetween 8 30am- 6 000mMonday-Friday
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponSIbIe persons for cleaningand quality control positions Call467-7213
COELEGE_
ACHIEVERS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at boildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
COMP SCI STUDENTS. we writecode for money Interested in aP/T tob writing code? EDJenterprises Co-Op PosmonDescription on file has the detailsEmail to aleXIsOedi corn,
CRUISE 8 LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Discover how towork In exotic locations. meet funpeople, while earning uptoSZ.000/mo in these exCitingindustries. Cruise informationSOIVICSS' 206-971-3554 Ext053591
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore or tumor studentInterested in finance andaccounting for a rewardingsummer administrative posmonwith career potential Monthlysalary $1100 (May-August)Contact Barry Lake at 468-9925
EARLV childhood studentsneeded, or experienced withpreschools, AM and PM posmonsavailable S7/hour to start 481-1744 (Cary)
EARN $3,500 - 37,500 thisSummer! Hiring Crew Paintersand Managers 40 hrs/wkguaranteed working outdoors withother students Fun )ob . Greatadvancement opportunities. CallCollegiate House Painters O 460-6061 for an intewiew

Interviewing/hiring ambitious,entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpositionsIn your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an Interview callTuition Painters at468—9931.
FREE T-SHIRT4- $1000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities. sororities 6 groupsAny campus organization canraise up to 31000 by earning awhopping $5.00NlSA application.Call 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital, 15 milesEast of Raleigh $8 50—9 50/hourdepending on apptltude andexperience Previous workexperience requued Call 553-4601 between fpm-3pm

preferred Please apply in person
LINE up your summer Job earlythis year! North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Postlons available(now or summer) Full-time or Pan-time Flexible Schedules. regularpay raises dependabletransportation and ability to lift 70lbs are requirements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone it andbest time to call.
LINE up your Summer iob earlythis year! North Raleigh ClothingWholesaler has warehouseposmons availableihow orsummer) Full or Part time. FleXIDIBschedules, Regular Pay Raises.Dependable transportation andability to lift 70 lbs arereqwrements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone if and besttime to call
LOCAL electronics firm is lookingfor an engineering student to writeC code and or resolve hardwareissues. Flexible 16 to 40 hourweeks 387-8087

GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am and after school.3-6pm. programs Must be aposmve role model. Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
GROWING landscapecompany seeks Turf aHorticultural students forseasonal landscapemaintenance,landscapeinstallation and hardscapeinstallation posmons
These posulons will providehands on experience for anyindividual seeking to learn allphases of the green industryPermanent full time DOSIIIOI‘ISalso available Call turftendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164

HELP Wanted Looking formotivated students intrested inpainting and sales For interviewsplease call 562-1504
Help wanted Sports clerk neededat the N80 Duties include NBA.MLB. stats and box scores Mustbe able to work nights Starts at$7 SO/hr Call kevm Clark 6 829-
Help wanted Great Job Flexiblehours Good Day Call Clay Hergetat 850-2336 from 9-5pm
IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA (HillsboroughStreet and Garner locations)EnthuSiastic role models withstrong Christian values needed ina fun. creative. encouragingenvironment We previde valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext 712
JANITORIAL--hiring PITsuperVIsor Working 6pm-me inRaleigh area $8‘hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh areaGpm-me $5 50 per hour NoCriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LAWN Maint 2-3 daysrwk Toppay 874-0802
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managersand A55istant managers neededCompetative wages and greatfaculties Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestaff needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Posnlons available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex. Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661

YOLJ CAN SELL ANYTHINGIN TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS!

DANIEL T. BARKER
ATTORNEY T LAW

TRAFFIC
OFFENSES

3mm
I6 W. MARTIN STREET
SUITE 500 RALEIGH

DWI

LOCAL movmg company needsPi’T help now and F/T help duringsummer Will work around schoolschedule $7 50/hour to start Call362-8355
MARKETING INTERN 10-15hrsxweek Hands-on, non-payinginternship With advertismg andmarketing firm PC experience amust Writing and de5lgn skillspreferred Contact Kirsten at755-1146,
Mobile Disc Jockeys WantedMust be personal. energetic.clean cut. able to work in frontof large crowds. and able towork weekends. no equipmentneeded Will train the rightpeople Call for more info 553-6499
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOVMENT-Want to work inAmerica‘s National Parks. Forests.& Wildlife Preserves With excellentbenefits 8 bonuses”(Seasonal/Summer) Learn nowfrom Outdoor InformationServices Call 1-206-971-3624ext N53596
NEED part-time personapproximately 20 hour work week.flexible hours. M-F Must beorganized and detailed indiwdual$6/hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NEEDED energetic, enthusrasticpeople who entoy the outdoorsand helping people have fun If soour events company needs youCall 871-0006 ask for Troy
NOW Hiring for summer ‘97'Lifegurards 'Head Lifeguards‘Pool Managers 'SWIm Coaches'SWIm lessons instructorsSummer posrtions available inCharlotte, Greensboro Raleigh.Greenville. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF! Full and part timeposmons available June - August.Must be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA, 469-9622,for application
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for PIT and F'T We willcustomize Our schedule for youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
PiT Sales pesmons availableevenings and weekends inchildren's resale shop Tenminutes from campus Call Beth orDonna 852-0550
PART TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse FleXIble days 8.hours Call 469-8490
PART-time or full-time kennel/veta35istant needed. for small animalhospital. 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time insummer Ideal 10b for pro-vetstudent Call 553-4601 betweenIpm-3pm
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing I;right. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'aencouraged. 233—5250. Askfor Marc
POSITION-telemarketingassOCiate. Interested in learningthe brokerage/finance husmess?Strong and profeSSionalcommunications skills, Great payplus bonus Flexible heurs. greatopportunity with a regionalbrokerage firm Call Joe Friend At881-1000

I Summer is
#95“- almost

“F- ”I here!

great teachers! Call 919/967-7209:send resume to 1525 E FranklinSt. Chapel Hill. 27514.
ERQDUCTIQNASSISIANTRegional Sign company seekingdependable. quality orientedproduction employees for part/full-time employment Experience withpower tools. fabrication. vinylgraphics or painting desirable Willtrain qualified lhdiViduaI Morrisvulelocation Call (919) 544-2223.Monday or Wednesday to setappointment for an intemew

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders. and Banquet_ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable. Very fexlble schedule forstudentsl ExcellentbenefitsGolfiTennis priwleges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055
RESIDENTIAL landscaping needsmature indiwduals to work 2-3days or 12 days per week $7/hrand up Must have owntransportation 846-6101 or 873-8153Ipagerl
SEEKING smiling. friendly facesfor PT snackbar work at local golfcourse Flexible hours. someweekends required Golfpriwleges 8510611 ask for Paula
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSHave fun in the sun and get paid"The Lake Norman YMCA islooking for responSIble, energeticleaders for Summer Day Camp.Sports Camp. and GymnasticsCamp Please contact Tracy Bergat (704)892-9622 or fax your
SUMMER work. $7/hour. plusbonuses. 40 hours/week.Colorworks Collegiate Painting.hiring painters, productionmanager no experiencenecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SWIM Coaches, managers.instructors lifeguards neededRaleig" and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact David 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P 0 Box54 74 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS tuii.tlme and part-time. permanentposnions Prestigious location $8-20ihr Commissmn. bonuses.maior medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146 Monday and Thursday only.I 304 30pm or 5 30-6 30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponSibilities includelandscape. tennis courtmaintenance painting. cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
WANT more experience InWEBSITE developing?Need 1 year WEB experience.HTML Perl.CGI must work 8-5Monday-Friday Fax ScannableResume to Lee Spach, ManpowerTechnical Services Fax 755-5828Phone 755-5807

WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their body.Part time loaderiunloaderPOSlIIOOS available SB/hr. paidweekly benefits. no weekendseoeimf dv UPS hotllne ll tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WORLD TREND MARKETINGInternational marketingcompany offeringsales/management/ flexiblehoursi'bonus opportunitiesSeeking eight people P/T nowand five more for summer CallPam 743-0035/fax 831-2727

ages 18-35 If you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You will receive a freephy5ical and travel expenseOUISlde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION,
ATTENTIONIIPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females. 18—35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolvmg a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a free phy5ical and travelexpense ouISIda of the Chapel Hillarea FIBXIbIe daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITINGHEALfl-ljActive males and females ages18-35 to partiCipate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn SIO'hr ifqualified You will receive a freephysrcal and travel expenseout5ide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION

FENDER telecaster goitar for sale.wrth amplifier and accossoriesLike now. With warranty.reasonably priced Call 779-4394
RECORDS- ELVIS. THEBEATLES. BEACH BOYS,GRATEFUL DEAD, ETC CALL833-7610 ANYTIME
‘97 Trek 930 SHX 16 5‘ 1 weekold 5600 '93 Hard impulse comp16.5" F/S New $1895 sell for 5400851-3367
Autos I‘lll‘ SiIIL‘

1989 Honda Civic OX 5 speed.4dr. Ai'C. VCG. LN interior. lowmaint all records,126K, AMIFMCass NCSU Alum $4 200. neggreat car' 231-6194
84 Toyota Tercel 4 wheel drivewagon. 5 speed 225.000 milesAC runs great 51500 731-5902
‘88 Olds Calais- Gray. two doordependable car in good cleancondition, new breaks Runs great‘Asking $2200 303-9540

Rtiiimllizilcs
AVAILABLE IBDR of a 4BDR newcondo- cable. AC heat- privatebedroom and full bathroomAvailable after May 5 $300/mo +power and cable 831-2374 ReplyASAP
NON-smoking female IOr threebedroom. 2.5 bath townhouse$230/month 4 Its utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
NON-smoking roommate to share3 bedroom apt With 2 recent gradsfrom May 1 to July 31 Apartmentclose to Crabtree Mall Your ownroom and share bathroom With 1person $250lmo i utilities CallChris 6 785-0237
ONE or two roommates needed toshare 3 BDR house on Wade Ave$330i'mo 4 1/3 utilities ContactJulie 0 420-7794
ROOMMATE needed in Cary 3BDR. 2 bath Non-smoker Nopets' S310’mo 1l2 utilities Firstmonth‘s rent + seCurity deposn of$310 Call Summer 469-4141 orleave message
SHORT TERM ROOMMATENEEDED for 2 Bedroomapartment on Wolflirie Rent of$287 50 plus 1/2 utilities Availablenow No deposn required Call839-5947

(‘III IdL‘ill‘L‘
LIVE AND WORK ON THEOUTER BANKSRoom and Board in our home thisSummer in exchange for childcareof Out 4 and 2 year old boysAmple free time for 2nd (0b 8 timeto enjoy the beach! Call Tim/Lisa(919)255-0423 references andpersonal inteNlew requtred

ROOM and Board in exchange forcare of 7 year old girl Light housekeeping, Non-smoker Must havecar N Raleigh location AvailableMay- Aug 848-0959
WOULD you like to babysrtadorable twins? Mom needs ababysmer for a few hours. once ortwice each week. for two 7 monthold babies (one boy, one girl) CallDaVId @ 515-7471 between 8-5
\IIIIIIIIL‘L‘I' SL‘I'VIL‘L‘N

ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO ROOMMATES wanted forbrand new furnished 4 bedroom. 4bathroom. condo de5igned forcollege students Has pools.basketball. volleyball. many extras$325/mo Call 512—9457tivitoloeeos ncsu edu
UNFURNISHED room availableMarch 24 in quiet W Raleighhome for considerate. responSIblegraduate student $323 includesutilities. $150 deposn. No smokingNo pets. 859-3298

1 BR Apt for rent $425 washerdryer in walking distance fromcampus on wolfline available Apriltst Call 833-0822‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘m
Need some help forthat project? Find ItIn the Classifieds.1“, -1. 144121111111”. n1111111In:

781-9925
DUPLEX for rent 28R, fBA.hardwood floors. nice yard.wash/dryer connections Less than2 blocks from campus$2.75 OO/mo + utilities Call BaronO (919)851-9762
FINAL four. no hotels? Apartmentfor rent. downtown IndI-walk toRCA Dome Call (317)9550911
FOR Rent. 542 Brent Road380R. 2 1/2 baths. Washer/Dryer.stove refrigerator. dishwasherfireplace. deck 1200 sq ft 870—5080
HUNTERS Creek. non-smokingfemales Bedroom- $300i’mo 4utilities Loft- $225/mo + utilities 1year lease Available May 1Wendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
MELROSE Apartments offGorman DepOSit fequIed 4bedroom each wrth one full bathwasheridryer, microwave. poolfitness Center. security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 656-9631
NEED a room for SummerSchool2 On Wolfline. utilitiesincluded Singles and DoublesCollege students only Call Todd6 512-0200
ROOM for rent. one block fromD H Hill libra'y Washer-DryerCentral AC. cable off-streetparking $270imonth everythingincluded Call Holly at 831-9544
SUMMER SUBLEASE. 2 EURAPT Available May f-Mid August$559/mo Washer/Dryer Close toschool 854-9774.

I) ping
DEBBIE Tucker's WordProcessmg Sewice Specializes inTERM PAPERS. Resumes.Graphics. Next day serVIces 824hr service FREE pick updelivery Call 821-5681STUDENT RATES!

TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers, theses.dissertations, resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough Sf (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000
Tilliil‘IiIL’

CHEMISTRY Tutor wanted ForChemistry 223 Prefer graduatestudent or (A) student who had DrBumgardner Needed 2-3hours/week Call 942-2480
’I‘l‘tncl

RAFTING RAPID FUN" ExcmngSpring time rafting in WVSTUDENTS SAVE s SOCiaIs andretreats Spring speCIaIs end May16 Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 forinfo Employment opportunitiesavailable

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 I 91496-2224

Lust t‘s’; I'IIIIIILI
WOMAN‘S watch found in upperlevel of Coliseum Parking Lot ID itand it is yours E-mailaslreemZOeos

PM \I )II;II\
ABORTION to 20 weeks. anate.Confidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest. Raleigh (800)540—5690

scholarships. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 8.government funding sources. AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGEI16002636495 Ext F53595
CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes, Free use of our tools!Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4568
MEET Professmnal caring singlesin your area Choose exactlywhose right for you from yourpersonal mail box browsingothers Call 1-900-772-5383ext:1369 $2 99 per min Must be18 yrs. Serv-U (619)645-8434
MISSED a game2 Get your up-to-date sports (NHL-NFL-NBA imore) Finance-StocksSports IrwiaScores/SpreadsHoroscopeDependable sports resultsThe latest soap updates 9 a lotmore Call 1-900-388-5900ext 7197 2 99 per min Mustbe 18yrs Serv-U (619)645-8434
PREGNANT? Wondering what todo? Explore your options Wecare We will listen Call LoveLIne
SLIDES ONLY $3/SLIDE. e-mailbernieOrbdc rbdc com your shoefile and the slides. e-mail for moreinformation or checkhttp //www mk.neUp05/
TEACH ENGLISH ABROADlHow would y0u like to leach ba5icconversational English in EasternEurope? Learn about manyrewarding opportunities With greatbenefits! Catt Global InformationSerVIces: 1-206-971-3684 extK53591
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting services (PhD anglish andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help With yourDissertation. Thesis. Article orBook call 231 -6779 after 7pm

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS of Eve 2 GI mail 13 Parisi-1 With 1 36 Moved on abbr. enne'sDown, all fours 3 Basilica magazineMassachu- 37 Little rock? bench 19 Feed-bagsetts resort 40 Motorists‘ 4 Jim Var- fillarea org. ney role 20 Electronic5 “— We 41 Poor, as 5 Tiny bit messagedersehen" an este 6 Actress ctr.8 Utter an 42 Reduce Hagen 21 Waikikiorison the staff 7 Pet-rock wingding12 Friml 47 Finished owners. Onspecialty 48 Squashed eg. 23 Esples14 Trademark circles 8 Blood 25 Explainedsymbol 49 Bill-signing component 26 Excep-15 Transfer mementos 9 Downey of tionalsoftware 50 Dentist: “Touched 27 Journey16 Uncontrol- abbr. by an 29 Cattlefable 51 Went Angel" 31 Likely17 Shade under 10 Enthusias- 33 Crowbars.provider DOWN tic. plus 3.9.18 Teaspoon- 1 See 1 11 Symbol of 34 Clutchesful. perhaps Across bondage 36 “How —20 World- Solution time: 25 min. Be Sure?"weary 37 Mawkish-23 Where nessAnna 38 Carry ontaught 39 Congrega-24 Ashtray ANSWERS. 7° tional cryoccupant TODAY 3 40 They do25 Pawenu PUZZLES ARE the hole28 Paulo FOUND job29 Hitches ELSEWHERE IN 43 In need30 Coach TODAY'S of repairParseghian 44 “There -——32 Improves TECHN'C'AN tavern..."socially 45 Buddhist34 Stagehand sect35 Grandson 3-31 46 Inuit: abbr.
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